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MINUTES  OF THE 6th TECHNICAL MEETING OF THE  

INTERNATIONAL NETWORK  ON BIOFIXATION  OF  CO2 AND GREENHOUSE  

GAS ABATEMENT  WITH  MICROALGAE 
 

Fairmont Waterfront Hotel, Vancouver,  B.C., Canada, Sunday September 5,  2004 
(In conjunction with GHGT-7, Vancouver, BC. September 6 – 10, 2004) 

 
 

OBJECTIVES of the Meeting were to update on R&D activities carried out/planned by the 
Network Members and Technical Advisors; review accomplishments by the Network and plan 
for the next three years; discuss the “Business Case” for microalgae biofixation technology and 
how the Network can help member organizations meet their strategic goals in GHG abatement; 
develop the Techno-Economic (estimate of global mitigation potential, mitigation costs, energy 
efficiency, use of resources and footprint) and Life Cycle Analysis (estimate of environmental 
impacts); approve the budget for the current FY. 
 
AGENDA AND  CONTENTS OF  MINUTES  
8:30.    Assembly, Coffee 
A.   9:00 - 10:00.  Welcomes and Introductions 
     a.   Paola Pedroni (Chair, EniTecnologie).  Welcome and Introduction to Network 
     b.  Angela Manancourt (IEA GHG R&D Programme). Web site, budget, membership  
     c.   John Benemann (Network Manager).  Update on Network activities and projects.   
     d.   Introductions by Steering Committee Members, Technical Advisers, Observers.  
 
B. 10:00 -12:00.  Research Updates by Network Members and Participants (1. Paola Pedroni, 
EniTecnologie; 2.  David Brune, Clemson U.; and  3. Juergen Polle, Brooklyn College).    
(Break 10:40 – 11:00 ) 
 
C.  11:40 AM – 12:30 Discussion of R&D  Issues and Needs (strains, methods, etc.)  
 (12:30 PM – 14:00.  Lunch, on own, informal discussion, in Hotel)  
 
D.   13:30 –14:30. Life Cycle Analysis for greenhouse gas abatement: The Case for 
          Seaweeds (Prof. Michele Aresta, Italy)  Discussion   
 
E.    14:30 – 16:00.  The Business Case for Microalgae Biofixation.    
               
.   15.00 – 15:30.  Break.   
 
F.    16:00 –17:00.  Concluding Discussions,  and Next Meetings   
  
17:00  Adjourn.   GHGT-7 Reception              19:00  Dinner    
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PARTICIPANTS.  Affiliations, email addresses, and brief introductions. 
 
Prof. Michele Aresta,  Observer and Invited Presenter, Department of Chemistry, University of 

Bari, Italy, aresta@metea.uniba.it.  Prof. Aresta was invited to provide a perspective on 
marine macroalgae (seaweeds) for greenhouse gas abatement and also to discuss the life-
cycle analysis that they have developed for seaweed biofixation of CO2.  

Dr. Amha Belay, Adviser, Earthrise Nutritionals, Inc., Calipatria, California, USA. 
abelay@earhtrise.com.   Dr. Belay is chief scientist of Earthrise Nutritionals, Inc., the 
largest microalgae production company in the world.   

Dr. John Benemann, Manager of Network.  Consultant, Walnut Creek, California, USA, 
jbeneamnn@aol.com.  Dr. Benemann is the manager of the network and also is involved 
in projects related to hydrogen production and waste treatment.   

Dr. Perry Bergman, Consultant (retired, DOE-NETL).  Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA,  
PerryBergman@hotmail.com  Dr. Bergman led the GHG abatement R&D program at 
DOE-NETL during the 1990’s and helped initiate the Network. 

Dr. Enrico Borgarello,  Member and Representative for EniTecnologie within the Executive 
Committee of the IEA GHG R&D Programme, EniTecnologie, S.p.A. Milan, Italy.  
eborgarello@enitecnologie.eni.it.  Dr. Borgarello deals with greenhouse gas abatement 
technologies, specifically geological sequestration, at EniTecnologie, the R&D arm of 
Eni, the Italian oil and gas company.   

Prof.  David Brune, Adviser,  Dept. of Agricultural Engineering, Clemson University, Clemson, 
South Carolina, USA, debrune@clemson.edu. Dr. Brune pioneered microalgae high rate 
ponds for aquacultural and agricultural wastewater treatment.    

Dr. Bailey Green, Adviser, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, Berkeley, California,  
USA, fbgreen@lbl.gov. Dr. Green has worked for many years with Prof. W.J. Oswald on 
use of a recently patented microalgae pond system for wastewater treatment.  

Dr. Richard Hamilton, Observer, CEO of Ceres, Inc., Thousand Oaks, California, USA 
rhamilton@ceres-inc.com. Ceres is a plant biotechnology company using genomic 
technologies to develop breakthrough plant products, from chemicals to pharmaceuticals.  

Dr. Evan Hughes, Consultant representing EPRI,  Palo Alto, California. Ehughes@epri.com     
            Dr. Hughes has worked in biomass energy related projects for over fifteen years at EPRI.   
Dr. Blaine Metting, Member, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, Richland, Washington, 

USA, blaine.metting@pnl.gov.  Dr. Metting worked on microalgae R&D for agricultural 
and other applications and now manages programs for the DOE Science Office.    

Ms. Angela Manancourt, IEA GHG Research and Development Programme, Cheltenham, 
England, angela@ieagreen.demon.co.uk.  Ms. Manancourt provides liaison between the 
GHG R&D Programme and the Network, web site, handles budgetary matters, etc.    

Dr. Paola Maria Pedroni, Chair and Member, EniTecnologie S.p.a., Milan, Italy, ppedroni@ 
enitecnologie.eni.it. Dr. Pedroni has a background in genetics and biotechnology is 
managing and carrying out research in greenhouse gas abatement and biodiversity.  

Dr. Juergen Polle, Observer.  Brooklyn College of the City University of New York, jpolle@ 
brooklyn.cuny.edu.  Dr. Polle has worked with microalgae for ten years, and is presently 
collaborating with Dr. Joseph Weissman, SeaAg, Inc. to develop mutants with increased  
productivity in mass cultures (Dr. Weissman was absent due to the Florida hurricane).  
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A.  WELCOMES AND  INTRODUCTIONS   
 
1.   Paola Maria Pedroni,  EniTecnologie S.p.A., Milan Italy and Chair of Network:   Network 
Purpose, Structure and Activities; Objectives of the Meeting 
 
Dr. Pedroni welcomed the participants and provided an introduction to the Network.  The 
objectives and purposes of the Network are to provide a forum for organizations already engaged 
or interested in GHG abatement technologies using microalgae.  The Network allows them to:      

•    share information and expertise, and enhance understanding of R&D issues 
•    identify and develop practical microalgae-based processes for GHG abatement 
•    coordinate R&D efforts and develop cooperative/collaborative R&D projects 
•    receive technical assistance in evaluation of processes and  R&D projects  

These objectives are accomplished through specific Network activities, including these technical 
meetings, supporting techno-economic analyses (such as the “Technology Roadmap”), reviews 
of R&D plans, publications, conference presentations and web-based information.  
 
The Strategic Goal of the Network is to demonstrate technical and economic feasibility of 
microalgae biofixation processes for GHG abatement within 5 years and practical applications 
within 10 years.   The vision for the Network is detailed in the “Technology Roadmap”,  

•  
•  

•  

which 
is a tool for guiding future R&D activities, integrating in a broad vision the individual projects 
carried out or planned by Network members.   It identifies four general multipurpose biofixation 
processes with potential for practical development within the 10 year time-frame, with 
significant global impact in GHG mitigation and the following common attributes:   

CO2 capture from a point source (e.g. power plants) and renewable biofuels production 
Integration with co-processes (wastewater treatment) or co-products (fertilizers, animal 

                 feeds and biopolymers) 
Use of large open, mixed, raceway-type ponds and cultivation of specific algal strains. 

These processes have overlapping R&D issues and needs.  Most critical is the achievement of 
very high productivities by algal mass cultures, followed by the stable cultivation of specific, 
even genetically improved strains, in such open culture systems.    
 
For the first two years, starting in June 2002, the main functions of the Network have been to:         

• Develop the “Technology Roadmap” 
• Provide technical assistance to member organizations in advancing their R&D projects  
• Promote cooperation and collaboration among projects by the various members 
• Develop new funding sources for Network related projects  
• Develop the “Business Case” for microalgae biofixation as a GHG mitigation option 
• Initiate the Techno-Economic and Life Cycle Analysis of microalgae biofixation 

processes for GHG abatement 
• Recruit new members 

 
The objectives of the present meeting are to:  
• Update on R&D projects carried out/planned by Network Members and Technical Advisors   
• Advance development of the “Business Case” for the microalgae GHG abatement R&D. 
• Discuss the estimate of global mitigation potential, mitigation costs, energy efficiency, use of 

resources and footprint) and Life Cycle Analysis (estimate of environmental impacts) 
• Approve the budget for the current FY and plan for future meetings and activities 
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2.  Angela Manancourt, IEA GHG R&D Programme: Network Management and Budget  
 
Ms. Manancourt provided a brief review of the IEA GHG R&D Programme.  It was set up in  
1991 under the auspices of the International Energy Agency and is one of about 40 R&D 
“Implementing Agreements” of the IEA.  The aims of the GHG R&D Programme are to:  

• Evaluate technologies for abatement of greenhouse gas emissions 
• Disseminate results  
• Promote research, development and demonstration 

 
The Programme’s role in the Microalgae Network was to initially set up the Network agreement 
and provide a formal basis for the Network.  It also administers the finances and provides  
assistance to the Network manager.  One important function is to host a website to disseminate 
information about the Network.    
 
The Network budget during June 2003 -May2004 was $72.5K, from eight members contributing 
$9K each and TERI at $0.5K.  The Network has provided support for the Network Manager 
($48K), and the meetings, including honoraria and expenses for the technical advisers ($18.5K, 
for two meetings, in Paris and Alexandria, Virginia), and $6K for the GHG R&D Programme.     
 
The assumption is that the budget will be $K54.5 for this year.  Tentatively this is allocated as 
$5.5 K for IEA GHG R&D Programme, $13 K for the meetings, and $36K for the Network 
Manager.  This will need to be adjusted based on actual receipt and expenses.   
 
Web site for Network:  www.ieagreen.org  (Click on Networks).  There is a Members and 
advisers only link.  (The password was sent out earlier for this, please request if needed).  
The public page lists the Network participants, provides background information References, 
contact details for further information, the Network Agreement and the Technology Roadmap.  
The Members-only section provides all the Minutes of Technical Meetings, further reference 
material, and budget information. 
  
Current Network members: EniTecnologie S.p.A. (Italy) and US Dept. of Energy (National 
Renewable Energy Laboratory), GTI (Gas Technology Institute), Rio Tinto (Australia), EPRI 
(USA), ENEL Produzione Ricerca (Italy), TERI (India) and PNNL (Pacific Northwest National 
Laboratory, USA).  The last two joined in the past year and two organizations have dropped out, 
ExxonMobil and Arizona Public Services.  (Note: the Gas Technology Institute has not yet 
confirmed its continuing participation this year).  
 
 
3.  John Benemann,  Network Manager: “Update on Network activities and projects”    
 
John Benemann reviewed the ongoing projects not presented at this meeting (see prior Meeting 
Minutes for details):  
A.  ENEL (Vito Marraffa). Indoor photobioreactor studies of algal culture on flue gases.  
B.  Rio Tinto, R&D on algal CO2 fixation enzyme RuBisCO (research carried out by Codexis).  
C.   TERI,  Proposals being developed for wastewater treatment and biofertilizer production. 
D.   PNNL (Marine Sciences Laboratory, Sequim, Washington, Michael Huesemann), Growth 
          rates  vs. productivities of algal cultures. (Funded by  DOE NETL).   
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He then listed these additional Projects being carried out in the U.S. with support from US DOE: 
SeaAg, Inc., Joseph Weissman and Brooklyn College, Juergen Polle (see presentation below). 
               Maximizing productivities with antenna mutants  (Funding: DOE SBIR Phase II grant)   
Kent SeaTech, Inc., Mike Massingill, and Clemson U., David Brune (see presentation below). 
               Algae culture on agriculture drainage water. (Funding: DOE-SBIR Phase I grant).  
SeaAg, Inc., Joseph C. Weissman, and Clemson University, David Brune. Fertilizer production 
                 with nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria  (Funding:  DOE -SBIR, Phase I grant).  
 
The SeaAg/Clemson and TERI biofertilizer projects were discussed.  Blaine Metting, recalled 
the 1980’s to early 1990’s “All India” project on microalgae fertilizer production and prior work 
in the U.S. by himself and others.  Rice paddy biofertilization was discussed.  John Benemann 
stated the challenge was to grow large amounts of inoclum able to grow for a few generations in 
the paddies, contributing to their N economy.  Small amounts of algal inoculum was not enough.  
 
In this connection, John Benemann discussed the maintenance of microalgae strains in culture 
collections. A paper on this subject (“Microalgae Culture Maintenance for Greenhouse Gas 
Abatement and other Applications”, Juergen Polle, Amha Belay, Joseph Weissman, Michael 
Huesemann, Paola Pedroni & John Benemann) was presented at the October, Tsukuba, Japan, 
International Culture Collection Conference.  (See members-only section of the website).  
 
A major issue for the Network is to quantify the potential of microalgae in GHG abatement.   
This is required for the “business case” being developed.  The key inputs for assessing the 
relative importance of a technology as a GHG mitigation option are:  
• mitigation costs,  $ per ton of CO2-equivalents abated, with all assumptions spelled out, and  
• resource requirements, specifically water, climate, and, in particular, land area (footprint).  
For an example calculation: assume 1 ton of biomass yields 16 GJ of CH4 (assuming highly 
efficient conversion) and heat rate is 8 GJ CH4/MWhr (a very favorable case, based on a high 
efficiency power plant). Thus 150 metric tons/ha-yr of algae biomass produced in the open ponds 
(the long-term objective of the Network) would produce 300 MWhr/ha/yr.  Assuming that the 
power plant operates 8,000 hours/year, 27 hectares would be needed to generate 1 MWe of 
power.  Assuming that the algae system provides only 20% of power plant fuel, a reasonable 
goal, then 6 (hectares would be required per 1 MWe power plant (including 10% parasitic energy 
requirements).  As these must be closely coupled:  to use flue gas CO2, land must be available 
contiguous to the power plant.  This simple calculation demonstrates the likely resource 
limitations of combining large-scale power plants with microalgae systems for fuel production.   
 
In any event, for the near- to mid-term the most plausible applications of microalgae systems are 
in smaller scale, distributed, energy generation, integrated with wastewater treatment processes 
and similar environmental services.   In the longer-term, if productivities can be increased to at 
least 150 mt/ha/yr and fossil power plants are located were land for large-scale algae culture is 
available, dedicated microalgae biofuels, even biohydrogen, production systems may be possible.   
 
In this context, a novel two-stage process for microalgae biohydrogen production was proposed 
by John Benemann and others:  first CO2 is fixed into fermentable substrates and these are then 
used by the microalgae to produce H2 in the dark.  [NOTE: This proposal was recently, October 
20th, awarded $4.28 million by the U.S. Depart. of Energy, with Dr. David Kyle, Advanced 
Bionutrition Corp., as Principal Investigator.  See Benemann, Polle, Huesemann, Yu, Brune, 
Weissman and Kyle, 2004].    
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B.   PROJECT PRESENTATIONS AND DISCUSSIONS   
 
1.  Paola Maria Pedroni: EniTecnologie R&D Project on Microalgae Biofixation of CO2 
 
The process being developed by EniTecnologie team involves the recycling of CO2 from a 
natural gas-fired power plant, by means of biofixation of CO2 into microalgae biomass and 
recovery of methane by anaerobic digestion.    The goal would be to replace about 20% of the 
fossil fuel used by the power plant with renewable methane.   The objective of the R&D phase of 
this project is to evaluate the feasibility, up to the pilot scale and under outdoor conditions, of a 
process for the direct biofixation of fossil CO2 from concentrated sources (specifically a NGCC, 
natural gas combined cycle, power plant) based on microalgae mass cultures and the conversion 
of the biomass into biofuels (CH4), that replaces part of the fossil fuel used by the power plant. 
 
The central issue in any such process is the productivity of the algal cultures, in terms of 
biofixation of CO2.  The research ongoing at Monterotondo was to first demonstrate currently 
achievable algal biomass productivity under operating conditions expected for a full-scale 
system (outdoors, using a NGCC-simulating flue gas as a CO2 supply).  In these experiments two 
different mass cultivation systems – open ponds and closed photobioreactors – were used, to 
compare their production capabilities and also to select the best strains for such research.   The 
next step would be the optimisation of productivity from the currently projected, approximately 
30 gDW/m2/day to up to 60 gDW/m2/day, during the growing season (April – October), still well 
below the theoretical maximum 10% total solar energy conversion, in order to reduce land area 
requirements (footprint) and costs of biomass production.   
  
Prof. Mario Tredici, University of Florence (and an Adviser to the Network) provided both 
advice and also designed and constructed the hardware for this project, consisting of both 
photobioreactors and open ponds (see Figure 1 below).  Extensive monitoring was carried out for 
climatic (T° min, max, average, incident solar radiation) and biological parameters (dry weight, 
optical density, cell numbers, chlorophylls (a, b, c), carotenoids, lipids/proteins/carbohydrates 
content), and from these were calculated productivity (areal and volumetric), photosynthetic 
efficiency (biomass output energy/solar input energy higher heating value of the biomass 
produced/energy content of moles of photons).       

 
During the first year of the project, in 2003, the key experiments were carried out with 
Tetraselmis suecica, cultured in two photobioreactors and two ponds, comparing a fixed 30% per 
day dilution rate with a variable dilution that ramped from 40,  to 50 and finally to 60% per day.  
The 50% per day dilution was best for areal productivity, about 26 g/m2/day in summer, or an 
about 2% of total solar energy conversion efficiency. This value is close to the best productivities 
reported under outdoor operating conditions (which range up to 30 g/m2/d) and are significantly 
higher than those using flue gas CO2 in similar scale-down systems (typically less about 15 
g/m2/d, or less).  The major finding was that there was no significant difference in productivities 
of the open ponds and closed photobioreactors.  This is a significant conclusion from an 
applicative point of view and counters the wide-spread assumption that photobioreactors would 
achieve higher productivities than ponds, although such direct side-by-side comparisons are 
lacking.   Another conclusion was that both in ponds and reactors, with all dilutions, T. suecica 
was very stable as monoculture during the whole time window. In the open systems a good 
control over environmental conditions was achieved.  These results confirm that open ponds are 
suitable bioreactors for cultivation of microalgae for CO2 abatement.   
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Figure 1: Ponds and photobioreactors at the EniTecnologie S.p.A. facility in Monterotondo (during 2003, 
two ponds and two photobioreactors were used, in 2004 three pond and only one photobioreactor)  
 

 
Figure 2: First columns: irradiation. Second and third (blue) columns: 30% dilution of ponds and 
photobioreactor respectively, fourth and fifth columns, variable (40 to 60%) dilution ponds and 
photobioreactors, respectively (not operated in September and October).  
 
The present (2004) year research confirmed this result and moved to operation of three open 
ponds with different algae and operating modes that could increase productivity.  Early in the 
growing season a strain of Chlorella “crashed” both in the ponds and laboratory, for unknown 
reasons.  This was discussed, and attributed by the technical advisers as plausibly due to viruses, 
given absence of visible signs and the rapid crash.  Experiments being carried out during the 
present growing seasons will be reported at a future meeting.   They include nitrogen limitation, 
intermittent light effects and different strains. Future work will move towards the use of 
improved strains of algae for increased productivity. This is the key near-term objective of this 
project, in addition to demonstrating the basic feasibility of the process.    
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2.   David Brune, Clemson University: The Controlled Eutrophication Process 
 

The “Controlled Eutrophication Process” (CEP), is a wastewater nutrient removal/recovery 
process using high-rate algal ponds, and is a modification of the “Partitioned Aquaculture 
Process” (PAS) developed at Clemson University.  The CEP is being developed at the Salton 
Sea, California, to remove nutrients, specifically phosphates, from over 500 billion liters of 
agricultural drainage waters flowing annually into this almost 1000 km2, below sea level. (See 
prior meetings reports and Figures below).  In the CEP/PAS process the algal biomass is 
harvested with assistance of filter feeding fish (tilapia), which convert the unicellular algae into a 
flocculant form that settles rapidly.  The settled algae are then removed by a moving belt that 
situated below the fish cages.  Research over the past two years at the Kent SeaTech using 
existing 0.3 hectare ponds (bottom left) demonstrated basic process feasibility, in terms of both 
nutrient removal and algae harvesting. Although over 90% nutrient removal could be achieved 
over short periods, overall, nutrient removal for a full year averaged only about two-thirds, with 
best removal in summer and worst in winter (top right figure), as anticipated.  Improvements in 
both phosphorous removal and, most importantly, productivity, are required.  Overall biomass 
productivities were well below expectations.  Current research, funded by a Phase I DOE-SBIR 
grant, focuses on identifying the limiting factors in productivity using smaller-scale outdoor 
ponds.  The long-term objective is to demonstrate the economic feasibility of the overall process, 
by achieving both high productivities and phosphate removal.  
 

 
Figures for the CEP Project:  Top left, general location.  Top right: Seasonal achieved reductions in P 
concentrations. Bottom left: 3,000 m2 ponds used in study. Bottom right: General CEP process schematic.    
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3. Juergen Polle, Brooklyn College: Genetic Improvements for Increasing Solar Energy 
Conversion Efficiency by Microalgae Cultures 
 
This project is a Phase II DOE-SBIR funded project by SeaAg, Inc., (Dr. Joseph C. Weissman, 
P.I.) in collaboration with Brooklyn College.  The initial work under Phase I by J. Weissman  
(See prior Meeting Minutes) demonstrated that the solar conversion efficiencies could be 
essentially doubled by means of reducing light in two ways: reducing light intensity and allowing 
the cultures to pass through light-dark cycles.  These demonstrate the strong effect of light 
saturation and inhibition. The main objective of this Phase II project was to develop and 
demonstrate in outdoor cultures more productive algal strains, with reduced light saturation and 
inhibition, obtained by random mutagenesis of the cultures and isolating mutants with reduced 
light harvesting pigments associated with each photosynthetic unit.  (The basis for this approach 
are discussed in prior minutes and the Technology Roadmap).  Cyclotella sp., a diatom used in 
commercial mass cultivation by SeaAg, Inc., and Tetraselmis, were the main organisms used in 
this research, as they can be readily grown in large cultures outdoors.    
 
Several pigment mutants of the diatom Cyclotella were generated in this study (Figures 1 and 2). 
The reduced PSII fluorescence emission and concomitant elevated Chl a/c ratio of mutants CM1, 
CM1-1, and CM 2 (data not shown) strongly suggested that they had truncated Chl antenna size 
of the photosystems.  In addition, it appears from spectroscopic data that mutants CM1-1 and 
CM2 lost the accessory pigment fucoxanthin and replaced it possibly with diadinoxanthin. The 
mutants were tested for productivity in small outdoor mass culture ponds, but none of these 
mutants outperformed the wild-type. This result could be explained by the high likelihood that 
EMS and UV mutagenesis introduced multiple mutations per cell. Any random deleterious 
mutation in the same cell could mask the potential benefit of truncated antenna sizes of the 
photosystems. Such deleterious mutations result in significantly reduced doubling times 
specifically of CM7 which had similar PSII efficiency and Chl a/c ratio than wild type.    
 
Another problem with these mutants is their high reversion rates, even in the laboratory, which 
would make it impractical to use them in outdoors mass cultures.  In conclusion, it was possible 
to generate mutants of commercially used algae that appeared to have truncated Chl antenna size 
of the photosystems.  However, the mutants generated by chemical or UV mutagenesis seem to 
have additional deleterious mutations that prevent them to outperform the wild-type when tested 
in outdoor mass culture.   Site-directed mutagensis will be required to overcome these problems. 

  
Figure 1 (left).  The visible phenotypes of Cyclotella wild type, CM1, CM1-1, and CM2 when grown in 
liquid cultures under fluorescent daylight of ~50µE m-2 s-1. The mutants have reduced or no fucoxanthin. 
Figure 2 (right). A) An agarose index plate with Cyclotella colonies. B) False color Chl fluorescence 
emission image of the plate in panel A.  (Mutant CM1-1 was derived by UV mutagenesis of CM1 cells). 
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C. DISCUSSION of R&D ISSUES and NEEDS  
 
The discussion focused on the need and how to increase productivity by microalgae cultures. 
 
Amha Belay stated that the demonstration that under similar conditions, with the same organism, 
the productivity of microalgae cultures in closed tubular photobioreactors and open ponds is the 
same was a major accomplishment by the EniTecnologie team and the Network.  He noted that 
the general view of researchers in this field, most of whom study closed photobioreactors, is that 
open pond cultures are of low productivity, compared to closed photobioreactors.  Furthermore, 
the general view is that there is no potential for increasing their productivity.  The EniTecnologie 
work goes a long way to overcome this misconception.  Dr. Belay further indicated that he sees 
great potential for increasing productivity in algal mass cultures.  Even for a well studied alga 
like Spirulina it should be possible to greatly increase productivity, currently about 34 mt/ha/yr . 
 
John Benemann stated that he saw no fundamental reason why open ponds would be of lower 
productivity than closed photobioreactors, as long as temperature, pH, etc., were controlled, and 
there was no reason why these would be less controllable in open ponds than closed systems.   
More importantly, of course, closed systems were not practical for large scale mass culture, 
although they would be important in the production of the inoculum for open ponds.   
 
Bailey Green raised the question of depth and, in particular, mixing, in relation to productivity. 
Mixing is a significant factor, and there is much literature on this topic.  John Benemann stated 
that the work of Joe Weissman (see prior Minutes) suggests that certain mixing regimes may 
increase productivity by reducing photoinhibition.  Reducing the antenna size, may possibly 
reduce photoinhibition, in addition to overcoming light saturation.  However, the “classical” 
flashing light effect, described by Kok and others, is not a way to increase productivity.   
 
Blaine Metting noted that several cyanobacterial genomes have been sequenced. Craig Venter is 
entering this field. Dr. Beverley Green (Vancouver) has a genome project grant to study diatoms.  
These may be of interest of the Network, as would be the capabilities of PNNL in proteomics. 
 
Evan Hughes mentioned that about 20 -25 metric tons per hectare per year are the maximum that 
could be achieved with land plants.  Thus the goal of over100 mt/ha/y with algae would be a 
major advance. However, the question would be at what cost.  Each % conversion efficiency 
allows more investment, but it is not clear how much efficiency would be enough.   
 
Richard Hamilton suggested knockout mutants to obtain reduced antenna size strains.  Juergen 
Polle agreed that the present mutatgenesis approach is not panning out. Light harvesting 
pigments seem not to be easily reduced by mutations.  Many, many colonies had to be screened.   
The cells must balance PSII and PSI electron transfer and that may be difficult with reduced light 
harvesting chlorophyll.  P vs. I (photosynthesis vs. irradiance) curves will provide some insight.     
  
The main conclusions of the discussion were that even though there remains much work to be 
done, some key issues have been addressed: it is possible to stably culture algal strains in open 
ponds using power plant flue gases at productivities no lower than those of photobioreactors; it is 
possible to use flue gases, both from NGCC- (natural gas combined cycle) and PC-fired 
(pulverized coal) power plants, microalgae can be harvested and used in nutrient recovery, and 
the genetic approach, even if not successful yet, promises great productivity improvements. 
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D.  Life Cycle Analysis for Greenhouse Gas Abatement – The Case for Seaweeds. 
 
Michele Aresta, U. Bari: Utilization of macro-algae for enhanced CO2 fixation and energy 
production 
 
This project aims to develop the offshore cultivation of seaweeds for greenhouse gas abatement.   
Growing algae in seawater solves the water availability issue, and may reduce costs compared to 
freshwater systems. A key factor is that many Mediterranean countries have large coastal 
development and favorable climatic conditions, perhaps allowing growing algae all the year 
long. Of course, macroalgae (seaweeds) area already a major commercial harvest, both from wild 
and domesticated sources, with production exceeding microalgae several hundred-fold.  
 
The project has identified several species of seaweeds, belonging to the genera Chaetomorpha, 
Ulva Codium, Gracilaria, and others. Research aims are to characterize the eco-physiology of 
the selected species, standardize culture conditions, study of photosynthetic capacity as function 
of the temperature and light intensity and optimize their cultivation in ponds.  A key issue is their 
sensitivity to pH and CO2 concentration, and how to supply flue gas to the cultures.  It is already 
known that 150 ppm of NOx and 200 ppm of SOx do not affect the seaweed growth.      
 
After production of biomass, it will convert to fuels and chemicals with options being extraction 
with supercritical-CO2, possibly with methanol as co-solvent, or with organic solvents, or 
thermochemical processes (pyrolysis) and biochemical (anaerobic digestion, fermentations) 
processes, among others.  The lipid content of seaweeds ranges from very low (Fucus serratus, 
2.1%) to substantial Codium fragile 21.1% ) to very high (Hypnea charoides up to 41.7%).   
Seaweeds also have high amounts of unsaturated fatty acids (typically over 60% of total lipids).  
 
To support the concept of a macroalgae greenhouse gas abatement program, a Life Cycle 
Analysis was undertaken. The system considered the following stages:           
Power Plant  CO2 Separation and Transportation  CO2 Distribution  Algae 
Production  Energy Conversion and Production  Net Produced 
An alternative is to use the CO2 directly without separation and purification.  Subsystems involve 
the nutrient supply and recovery systems. A computer program was developed that allows 
inputting various assumptions and conversion technologies. (See Figure 1, below, for an example 
of the output).  The Net Energy output, the main objective of the analysis, was calculated by 
considering all the various inputs and outputs, including the energy content of hot flue gases.  An 
“Energy Consumption Ratio” of 0.11 - 0.20 is estimated for the case of Codium linum, based on 
an average of 14% oil content.  A significant potential exists for the co-cultivation of seaweeds 
with fish farming, with the seaweeds utilizing the waste nutrients generated by such a farm. 
  
In conclusion:   Marine macroalgae growth does not require a high energy input 
                          Water may be available with nutrients 
                          The energetic content has been evaluated for some selected macroalgae 
                          A net energy value has been determined for C. linum 
The collection and treatment costs for other selected macroalgae are under assessment.     
 
Of interest was a comparison between microalgae and macroalgae systems, shown in Table 1 
below. 
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TABLE 1.  COMPARISON OF MICROALGAE AND MACROALGAE 
 

Parameters Microalgae Macroalgae 
  Growing season 250-280 d 210-240 d 
Productivity, dw 33 t ha-1 10-150 t ha-1 

Lipid content 20-40 % dw 0.3-42% dw 
Production cost 100/5000 $ t-1 dw 100 $ t-1 dw 

 Heat value GJt-1 21 GJ t-1 dw 12.2–25 GJ t-1 dw
Energy cost 0.56 $ MJ-1 0.05-0.6 $ MJ-1 

 
Figure 1.   LIFCE CYCLE ASSESSMENT COMPUTE OUTPUT – CASE STUDY 
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During the discussion John Benemann recalled that there was a very large macroalgae-to-energy 
program in the U.S. in the late 70’s and early 80’s, mainly focused on Macrocystis culture off-
shore on floating platforms, but also looking at other seaweeds, such as Codium, Gracilaria, 
Ulva, etc., to be mass cultured on-land in ponds.  One of the conclusions from that work was that 
macroalgae could be converted to biogas, although their high sulfate and salt content present 
some challenges. Extraction of oils from Seaweeds is a novel concept.  Another point is that 
seaweeds generally contain a large amount of ash, thus comparing dry weights with other 
biomass sources must account for this.  In the above Table 1, the comparison is between 
microalgae in terms of a single data point (essentially the present commercial productivity of 
Spirulina) vs. a rather wide range of productivities for seaweeds.  However, seaweeds are 
already commercially produced around the world, in the millions of tons, and thus we have much 
more information on which to base such an analysis.  John Benemann concluded by thanking 
Prof. Aresta for providing a most useful example of an LCA, Life Cycle Analysis, using an  
approach could likely be adapted directly to the needs of a microalgae production process.   
 
E.  The Business Case:  Pros and Cons of Microalgae Biofixation, Potential for GHG 
Abatement  
 
Paola Pedroni introduced the general discussion by pointing out that the “footprint” issue was the 
key one, we need more efficient systems to reduce the amount of land used.  Thus productivity is 
central focus of the Network efforts. The issue of co-products was discussed, with the need for 
very large volume not very high value co-products.     
 
John Benemann presented a slide of the pros and cons for microalgae greenhouse gas abatement:  

 
Pros:                                            Cons: 
High productivity potential        More expensive than trees regardless 
Efficient water use                Resource limited by land.  
Fast growth means fast R&D         Culture instability                
Liquid/gaseous fuels produced           Harvesting /processing  
Commercial processes available       Novel technology 
Can scale-up from small ponds    Small system scale  compared to agriculture 
Uses power plant CO2           Use <30% flue gas CO2 from power plants 
Can treat wastewaters               High N and P content 
Uniform environment            Process and culture instabilities 

 
These were briefly discussed.  Overall, it is not possible at this point to come to a conclusion yet 
about the potential of this technology. The scale of current commercial systems is still quite 
small compared to typical agricultural undertakings. Many critical R&D issues still need to be 
addressed.  Still, and ultimately, it will be a question of productivity, that is solar conversion 
efficiency. 
 
Perry Bergman suggested that a supply curve would be of interest. Such as was done for coal bed 
methane, for example.  The issue that was raised in this regards was the competitive cost of GHG 
abatement, in terms of $/t CO2 equivalents, and the competitive cost of oil.  This could be set at 
$10/t of CO2 and $25/barrell of oil, and, for an upper range, at twice that high.   
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A summary slide, below, indicating R&D goals for key parameters generally used to assess the 
relative importance of a technology as a GHG mitigation option was prepared by Drs. Benemann 
and Pedroni for presentation at the GHGT-7 Conference.  (Note: this slide has been modified 
since the Conference).  The projections include multipurpose microalgae biofixation processes 
by combining to a significant extent, power plant flue gas CO2 capture and renewable energy 
production with additional environmental services. Such integrated co-processes and co-products 
also abate GHGs by reducing CH4 and N2O emissions, by conserving energy and by producing 
liquid and gaseous fuels that would in the future substitute for coal-derived fuels.  The basis for 
the projections is a technology goal of 1 Gt of CO2 equivalent abated annually in the long-term at 
costs between $10 and 20/t CO2eq avoided. That provides a basis for the following projections:   
 

Global Mitigation Potential: ~ 1Gt CO2eq/yr avoided (2050 goal)  •  

•  

•  

                                               requires: 150 mt/ha/yr biomass productivity (=250 mt CO2 biofixed/ha/yr) 
                                                                 or a total of 6 million ha of algal ponds globally                                                       
                                                                 ~ 75% mitigation would come from renewable biofuel generation                  
                                                                             and fossil fuel abatement                                                                                

                                                    ~ 25% from other environmental services (integrated with waste                  
                                                                treatment and other co-products and co-services)    

 
GHG Mitigation Costs: $ 10-20/t CO2 avoided (2015-2030 cost goals)  

                                            depending on: high price of fossil energy (e.g. oil ~ $50/barrel)   
                                                                   high productivity (30 -40 g/m2/day average, 100 – 150 mt/ha/y) 
                                                                   high penetration of wastewater treatment markets 
                                                                   additional credits from co-products, reclaimed water,   
                                                                   sustainability. 
                                      

Land Area Required by Dedicated Plant (Footprint): hectares of ponds/MWe for fossil power plant 
                                         assumptions: 150 mt/ha/yr biomass productivity, 45% C in biomass   
                                                               biomass generates 16,000 GJ of CH4 fuel per ton (high value) 
                                                               Heat rate 8000 GJ/MWhr electricity (0.15 t CH4/MWhr) 
                                                               6 ha of algae ponds/MWe supplies 20% of the CH4 used by plant 
 
This represents only an initial effort to put some boundaries on the arguments.  Abatement of     
1 Gt of fossil CO2eq is a reasonable goal for any GHG abatement technology.  For the long-term 
a productivity of 150 mt/ha/y could be projected, equivalent to the biofixation of 250 mt/ha/y of 
CO2.  However, only about half the CO2-C captured would be recovered in a biofuel.  Thus the 
goal of 1 Gt CO2eq abatement would require 8 million hectares of ponds.  However, this could 
plausibly be reduced to 6 million if other GHG abatement benefits are considered, such as 
wastewater treatment, co-products, etc.  (One issue is the accounting for fuel substitution, as the 
algal products will likely be used as liquid fuels, rather than as a coal substitute).  The issue of 
the GHG abatement cost goal, of $10 – 20/t CO2eq, is within the range of figures projected for 
the future.  Achieving such a cost goal requires assumptions about the competitive cost of fossil 
fuels, in particular oil, a much more dominant factor than the greenhouse gas abatement credits.   
The final entry refers to the land area required for integrating an algal pond system with a fossil 
energy plant.  Even with a high productivity and a modest replacement of fossil fuel (e.g. 20% of 
the plant use), about 6 ha of algal ponds would be required (including an allowance for parasitic 
energy requirements). These figures and projections need to be refined, but they provide a 
perspective on the future goals for this technology. 
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F.   Concluding Discussions and Next Meeting 
 
Richard Hamilton suggested that it was important to make a short, brief, concise “pitch” for 
microalgae, only one or two slides.  Point out that the current productivity of about 30 mt/ha/yr 
tons could be increased to 100 and eventually perhaps to 300?   He suggested that the Network 
manager had to develop a clearer vision of the Network, one that took the “30,000 feet” view of 
the technology and opportunities.   This was echoed by others (Perry Bergman, Blaine Metting):  
“Simplify”; the “optics” of the presentation is important.  The numbers should be in a ”short 
form”, the Network is now in a position to market this R&D.  Angela Manancourt recommended 
to place biofixation in the context of, and in comparison to, other CO2 mitigation options.  
 
In this context, one point in the discussion of these issues was “what is new”, what is different 
now than ten years ago. The answer to this was “genetics”, biotechnology can now address these 
issues.   Blaine Metting stated that the new tools of biotechnology and bioinformatics can be 
harnessed to advance this technology.  This is an important new development.   John Benemann 
stated that the major thrust of the R&D by the Network has to be productivity, and molecular  
genetics would be the key tool.  The hardware, the ponds, will not change.  Juergen Polle pointed 
out that culture stability appears manageable, thus the key issue is productivity.     
  
Bailey Green made the point that waste treatment, water use and reclamation are key issues in 
this field.   The global water crisis may be a larger problem than global warming.  Microalgae 
could have a positive role to play in water reclamation.   Dave Brune concurred and also brought 
up the role of microalgae systems in aquaculture.   
 
Michele Aresta suggested that what was required was a better presentation of the benefits of the 
process, from fuels to alternative products.  “A portfolio of uses”, not just electricity.  This 
became a somewhat contentious issue: how to handle co- and by-products and processes.  The 
issue was that high value products have small markets, but could provide an avenue to the 
development of this technology.   “Fossil fuels are too cheap” to allow renewable energy sources 
to compete.   However, as Paola Pedroni pointed out, the need is to focus on energy applications; 
there is no mandate to work on foods or other products.  “I want to make starch to make 
methane, I do not want starch”.  The focus must be on the GHG abatement goals of the Network.   
 
Paola Pedroni summarized by stating that on the issue of technology, if indeed the agreement is 
that the focus has to be on productivity, then the key issue becomes the research strategies to 
accomplish that goal and specifically the genetic engineering tools required to develop high 
productivity strains useful for application.   She pointed out that years of work will be required to 
develop such tools and to then translate the results from the laboratory to the field.   Network 
resources must be matched to the R&D issues addressed.  From a strategic point of view, the 
need is to develop a marketing tool, in the form of a “Business Case”, for microalgae biofixation.  
This would illustrate the competitive advantages of including microalgae biofixation  processes 
in a portfolio of GHG mitigation options.  It would help existing and prospective Network 
members to justify and promote internally participation/joining in the Network.  Also needed  are 
concise marketing tools, such as a one page brochure or summary that explains the Network. 
This will be a high priority to expand the membership.   
 
Hydrogen from microalgae was discussed.  One of the future energy scenarios developed by Jae 
Edmonds (PNNL), inspired by Craig Venter, projects that H2 from microalgae, by “direct 
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conversion”, will be the major new energy source.   John Benemann discussed how biohydrogen 
from microalgae fits into the Network:  it involves essentially the same process as the production 
of methane or other fuels – algae ponds fix CO2 into a high starch content biomass, which is then 
fermented in the dark, to produce H2.    (A copy of a brief description of this process is available 
from John Benemann).    
 
The meeting concluded with a discussion of the location of the next, 7th,  Technical Meeting and 
it was agreed to hold it in conjunction with the 10th International Conference of Applied 
Phycology which is going to be held in China from 24th to 30th July 2005.  
Web Site:  http://www.ihb.ac.cn/isap.    
 
 
 

http://www.ihb.ac.cn/isap

